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on all til - leading tuples of the day. Special can 
mill betaken to give Coiihect Market Rlihv.,- 

Every Business Man.should wad it

TMUtORS (M If 4M 'I'll.—A Gcr.tlema . 
1_J xvho suffered for years from Nervous I)e 
bility, Premature Decay, and all the effect ' 
of youthful indiscretion, n i l, for tlio sake o I 

: suffering humanity,send free to all xvho need 
it. the recipe and the directions lor making 
the simple remedy by which lie was cured.— 
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's 
experience,can do so by addressing, in per 

! feet confidence. JOHN 1$. 0(1 DEN.
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fMIRRB is no use. facts uro stubborn things 
_ TheycannoUbe denied. Without exag- 

: geration such wonderful cuves aie not the 
annals of history as have evidently been

1- tup i .Tn-c -i- . AfVTnv , r,,-,, 1 made by the Great Shoshone»© Remedy. See --------r- rilE I.AIV.E>1 (<;l.\TH\ NEWSPAPER the stern, undeniable and imontostable facts .OFFICE:.................... M.XdDONXEI.I. STREET.
m tic- IMiMl N l< i.N, rout.uiimg 40 ■ olnmn- anj cures, actually of Consumption, in the ‘

-Mn .ding mitt.1. Specialcarejsdevoted to Ins | portons of PeterV.C Hiller. Hr , ■ ,<d Ernes- 
Weukia Mi.niiitY, ami raw vs taken that nom town.C-W.; Mr. Wilson Storms, of Bright- 
out the best and mosttselcct reading appears in its , on, C.W., Ac. With scores <f cases of dys- 
-.•elumnv It is the Great family Paper pepgia.LiverComplaint, Kidney Disease, Ac.
•I Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions , and the case of Mrs. Free!, of Milroy. would
to its subscriptions list within the last txvo years, 1 geem a paradox, wore she not a livingand the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- j witness.
antce that our assertion is correct. Oui facilities j_________________________________ *
now for getting up aFiRsr-Ci.xss Weeki.v 
rivalled liy exam the inctropolltnii press, 
are determined not to relax our energies.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will lind THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY -be ui.rivallel aivertis- 
cg mediums, as their respective < ireulatioiis are 
xr in adx'aneê of any others in North Western 

Canada, and it "the oxi.v means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached bv thejivli ions

Adx-ertising rates are v-ry m..derate, and ipr.y 
be learned on application at the Ullice.

Book and Job Printing,
Rx-'-uited on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

and in the best style of the Art.- Having every 
facility nt our conimand, in this department, xve I 

- defy comp: tit ion as to style, quality and prive. !
McLAGAN k INNES. Publishers, j 

Ornri M.iedonnell Street, East of the Golden • r: 
Lieu. Guelph, Ontario. 1
October 29, 1S07. -daw-tf.

THE CONFESSIONS &EXPERIENCE

PUBLISHED for the ben. lit av. ' a-. <*.trrn« 
To Yui no Mes and utlci s xxlio sHller from 

N- rvous 1>- hilitv. Pwm.'ituii li - ■ <-f Manhood,
. supplying at tliesam- t.m- th : Means of sdf- 

enre. hy one xvho has lured himscli" all. i under
going considérai de quaeRbry.. T! applicant, liy 
paying postage on Ins letter", v. . - ix .: n - opy 
five of vliargv, from the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.Esq.,
720-3m Bn. -I.iv,, Ki:. Co., N.

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &c.
Mii. W. S.G. KNO\YI.:> li I - :i instruit'd 

11 v A. MACXIMii:, 1:. la. Manager of 
the Bank of M-mln ii. Gaelph, t- oüer lor sale

Leocal News.

•They lire catching he;.-ing3 up nt God
erich, nd seVing them at 23c. per dozen.

The Proposed Covered Rink.
Anailjomntd meeting of the Uuelp 

Ciwlti.s was lield in the Town Hall last 
right, fur the purpose of receiving the 
reports of thu vetious parties who were 
appointed at the former meeting to see 
the owners of lots which might be suit- 
aide for a covered rink, and ascertain 
from them on what terms they could be 
leased or purchased.

Among other otters made, Mr. Charles 
Davidson repot ted that he had written 
to P. Gow, Esq., M. I\ P., to see the Can
ada Company respecting the lots Nos. 
loi, 152,153, and 154, and the Skating 
Ifiuk above Mr. Harvey’s Tannery, and 
he had received the following answer, 
v.''i.,that the Company offers the said four 
lots (situated almost ?u front of Pressants’ 
mill) on a lease of seven years at a nomi
nal rental of one dollar per acre nnd taxes, 
or they would extend the lease of the 
Skating Link if it could bo obtained from 
the Skating (Tub.

It was moved by Mr. Davidson, second
ed by Mr. Conghlton, and resolved, that 
an offer he made to the Canada Company 
to accept thtitr offer of lots Nos. 151 and 
152 on a lease for live years, with the 

; option of purchasing them for the sum of 
I .$100 each, at any time during the lease, 
or at the expiry of the same, and if that 

i not agreed to, to take the said lots at 
$100 each, payable at any time du-ing 

I ten ye? rs, with six per cent, emuallyCanada Li ve Stock Insu rangé Co.
We noticed some time ago that meetings ullVl P9'^
had been held in Hamilton for the pu>r j It was resolved that estimates be ol- 
pose of forming a Live Stock InsuranetW tained for the fencing of the lots, build' og I 
Company for the Dominion, that a Pro-\the house, and digging and puddling the! 
visional Board of Directors had been with the dram to Mr. PresantsT
appointed, and that a charter was to lie to lay the same before a meet-1

.. , ... , . mg to be held in the Town Hall at half!
j applied ffr. XX e Lave now to add the ,last tiev0n o'dock as Boon aa the Commit-1 
, additional information that Stock Books tee is prepared to Teport. It was also I 
have been opened, and that those in this resolved that the committee previously I 
vicinity who desire to become eharehold- ' -FP°l>ted, with power to add to their 

• J ! number, procure a draft of a constitution I
' ere can do so by applying to Mr. George , for ti1() (Jurlers, Rink, and Jsubmit it at | 
Murton. ! next meeting.

At the Bank of Montreal,
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' ' ' seilthe above iireinl'scsfora term H
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ibstantial manner, ami hopes to snare a portion 
■if the patronage of the pul-li'.
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easy chairs. Canterbury v imi. >"a 
-limier table, si-h' table, .v.uokiug !u 
lininlsome ilnixving ri.mi, Ih usseV ear 
furniture, .-pring. mai:ns'.-s, hau 
bureaus, toilet gbes.mirrors, . 

ml utensils, kitchen furniture, a ii.aiei 
nvr set uml tea set, lamp.', i Una, ■ . k. 
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A HANDSOME PIANO,
By Dunham, quite nexv.

Tile above Fufj-'ii.ho . i l.?en inn-

i t, l.'v.ln.l.m

kuv'ghlés-
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Good for them.—The young ladies of | 
both English and German resident in the j 
flourishing County-of Waterloo extraction | 
are making the most of the privileges ac
corded them during leap year. They are
marrying the young men “out of the , ... , , . t1 .., rr. . . . , ,,, , peeled, considering the delays the Comface. The last issue of the Chron cle 1 . , , , ,: pany experienced, and the short notice

The very 
Ten

... « ..... . «......y •*''■" Ï’,U T'9.' , Nights in a Bar-Room,’’ was well put ondents oftbat most matrimonially inclined . b ,. . . the stage, and acted with a spirit and icounty. It is rumored that the few remain-! K V I
! ing liaclieloors cn tempi ate a migration.

Mason’s Dramatic Company.
This exdellent Dramatic Company I 

| made their first appearance before 
j Guelph audience last night. The Hall j| 
was well filled—better even than we ex- II

contions the announcement of the won I . ..... . r , i i given of their performance,of sixteen couple, one of each couple, and ^ , . , „,. . , .___ _ -, ! instructive moral drama entitledin a number of instances both, being res;-

| truthfulness which carried conviction to I 
every heart. The different members of ,|

T>"i" .■1

M Wines, Liquors and Cigars K';;
A ' .1 l Le l.i I" \v it hall Urn 

a lirst-' la-' establisliment.

f^LUXCHEON!
Everv day from 1 M :t "’Go- k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
U- Dinner .and Supper partie-» provided on 

- li-.:! »iiti.at reasonffulv eltarges.
JOHN MILLER,

I Ate of the Ç.eiiiiiereial Hotel, Whitby.
U0L) SAVE T1IE QUEEN.

tsuelph, Jan: 29. ISOS. do If

FISH

Coc-srEnFElTER-.- On Tuesday, the jthe Company acquitted themselves ad-1 
S3,hvn., F.t ierlvk Mitcl-e” and Bat :d mir«bly. a»d as scene after scene of the f 

Young we-e taken I tfore Ale-. Taylor , ‘Irama passed laifore the audience the in- 
aml Hugh Stcwr-I, Eei|f.. .Tusticea of tlio tereat was intensified while tlio blessed 1 

Peace for the Cui-nty'of Ue’dlmand, on a effiicts of sobriety were depicted on the j| 
cl' ge of ma"k$ig spu levs coin in :mmi- ouu hand, and the direful results of in- 
tation of the c»-;n of the Vr 'ted Sta'.ca, tvmpcranee on the other. Mr Daly J 

and ex'.dvuco lm\ tg been given ;n sup as the poor drunkard “ Joe Morgan," did 
1 poi t of tlio cl gc, they were fuRy com- full justice to the character, and pour 

mitt» 1 to the county gaol to take the'"* f rayed the awful horror* of delirium tre 
trial nt the v «u’ag Af-!ze?. We und: r- mens with a power an«l vividness which 
stand tx large -Miautity of the sp1 ious j blanched the cheek of many present, jL 
c ,iq was feit*-id, very cleverly got up, to : though liy the suppressed laughter of I 
trether \x.itli dies, &c. s 1 , • ignorant and unapprt.'diative brutes V

one would be led to imagine that they I
Poetic -W.

DOMINION SALOON,

OPPOSITE THJ3 MARKET,
ti 1 Ii L 1* II.

Fine large Table Codfish.
No. I Labrador Herring.

No. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

No. I Whitefish.

SILT WITH SILVIOS !

arc sorry to check the thought it was a most enjoyable farce.-
Rsp’rations of »ny ambitious youth who jiampp«‘ as tlie Yankee was very good : 
has a desire to bestride Pegasus, and soar nml. vory laughable. lie looked the] 

away to the flow. ry regions of poetry, I)own.Kagter to the life, and the bits of 
but w« mist kindly and respectful) in- 8iangi the usual twang, nnd other unmis- 
lonn tv.” author of My Schooldays, t likable indications of the genuire Yankee
that hih production will not warrant puli

(choice i.iijt:
J a 1 wavs oh ban

all Honrs.

iS, Cigars, Oyst.-vs,
Heal# furnished at

DENIS BUNYAN.

A.Ij1jA.N"’S

Barber SHOP.

Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD'S.

iNTiaw

l'cation. We would bo doing him n 
injury, iv ' a favor if wo inserted it. Le 
him try his hand at st might foi xvnrd, 
honest pr se fur a while, and perhaps af 
ter a time lie may le.-itmately class 1 nn 
self with many who are dwellers on tin 
outskirts of the grows of Parnassus.

PRICE ONE PENNY

IBY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, March 4th, midnight—In the 

Bouse of Commons this evening, Mr Dis- 
lieli appeared for the first time since the 
Isignation of Lord Derby. Uponenter- 
lig the house lie was received with loud 
lieers from both government and oppo- 
jjtion benches. Mr Disraeli soon after- 

trds rose, and after giving notice of the 
Jltroduction of certain measures relating 
to Scotland and Ireland, referred to the 
retirement of Earl of Derby, saying his 
lolleagues were loath to sever their con- 
lection with such a leader ; no language 
ould express their estimate of the char- 

Icter and career of such a chief, and they 
111 most earnestly hoped for his s|>eedy 
Testoration to health and power. He (Mr 
bisràeli) then proceeded to say that Her 
Majesty had l>een pleased to entrust to 
lim the task of forming a Government, 
Bnd he could not decline the gracious 
kffer, accompanied as it was by generous 
lupport of liis colleagues. In domestic 
Effairs the policy of Lord Derby, during 
Ike last two years of liis administration, 
rvould l)e followed by the new ministry, 
knd in foreign affairs the policy of Lord 
fctanley would be adverted to. This wou'd 
pe a policy of peace, not one of isolation, 
but one of generous sympathy and regard 

■or our own concerns and those of other 
Tiations. Such a policy would never les- 
■en the influence or dignity of England, 
pased as it was upon esteem and respect, 
The domestic policy of the new govern- 
Jnent would lie a liberal one ( cheers and 
laughter), recognizing national traits as 
lest securing national institutions. He 
regretted the necessity of continuing the 
■uspension of writ of Habeas Corpus in 
Ireland, butas Lord Derby had said on a 
public occasion, such action was the only 
;afeguard against unscrupulous foreign 
lonfederation. Such an exercise of the 

fcrivileges of the writ was not incompat
ible with a gentle exercise of law, and he 
pas of opinion that the grievances of Ire- 
ind should be treated with a tender re- 
ard for that country. After a few more 

Explanations not of general importance, 
Mr Disraeli resumed liis seat amid great 
Lpplttuse. Mr Boniviriel, the member for 
Kilmarnock, said the policy of Lord Der
by, referred to by the Premier, was un
certain. If it meant retention of office 
pnly, the new government would meet 
with serious opposition.

In the House of Lords to-night, Earl of 
Malmesbury said that the subject of Irish 
krievances would come up for discussion 
bn Tuesday next. After announcing the 
change in the government, he added that 
Its policy would remain unaltered. E&rl 
ptussell declared that no confidence could 

3 placed in a policy which was always 
laying one thing and meaning another. 
He said Liberals had given their support 

Eo Lord Derby on liis pledge to brfkg 
pbout a reduction of franchise, but none 

iad in reality been made. Such a mode 
E>f educating a party was unprecedented. 
I Paris, March 5—The forthcoming min
isterial budget will press payment of the 
principal and interest of Franco-Mexican 
■xmds. It is said that Russia has hem 
ktrongly urging upon the Western flow
ers a scheme for independent union of the 
■)anubian Principalities.
1 Liverpool, March 5—South American 
advices state that the details of the news 
From the scene of war on Rio Parana are 
Important. The good fortune of the Para
guayans .continued and improved. The. 
Brazilians made several attempts to cut 
pft’the communications of General Lopez 
through a forest of Gran Chaco, but this 
liftbrt failed, and in the engagement that 
look place, Gen. Lopez, gained fresh ad- 
Erantages over the allied forces.
I London, March 5—Specie in the Hank 
lif England had decreased £213,000 since 
last refuirt.

A* large meeting of the friends of Mr. 
Disraeli was held at his official residence 

Jast night, Nearly all the lending Tory 
members of Parliament were present. 
The proceedings have not been made 
bublic, but the meeting.is regarded as a 
Favourable indication of the strength of 
Rho new Prworn given w ith particular unction. Mr Dublin,March 5.—Thc\.ord Lieuten-

i.indlordof the “ Sickle and of of Abercorn, has
vcleased from confinement Mr.

,n the Grand of the Orangemen,
old broken down toper sentenced to a fine and im-

„in ' ft 1'lie other characters were well cris Dit; blt Prefer to Bf.g.— Save Pr*s<^nmon^An Die County of Down, for 
Miss Clifton ns tlio suffering , ti)Q Montreal ir»'/->/*.- w« l.»vn nrt.mEIta<*rag nn illeSA* procession.
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Castle Garden SALOON,
West Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Clates Style.
Making a:. I -Vniig up Curls fur Ladies. 

Ou-'ph, Félirüary Otli. dliu

8^500 Tons^gf
Of beat Oronml Paris ami Vulvtl-iiiia

PLASTER!

READERS»
A Fresh Supply of

FIFTH BOOKS,
FOURTH BOOKS, 

THIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS,

FIRST ROOK

I'iiy.vh- -'lies umton as mo su tiering, tile Montreal mV.icM: We have often' _____
j drunkard's wife, threw much feeling into ]1(,rni ()f March coming in i:ke a 1!on, but , rjajie i,COnic of -Vustt ilia C'rfiinl 

_ ! her acting, and Miss Richmond ns the j a Bon would be sadly out of h*e latitude ! gave the Duke of 'Edinburgh a^'riglvt
Presfn r.vTidN.— On the evening ot Vankee gal in love with Sample Switch- j »q or-March climate, which is like a royal reception.’" lie stayed three

W, lnr.-dny, the 4th inst., a number of e11 made tlle most of the character. The , polar bear. At this present writing, viz., weeks in South Australia, and 200,000
piece was well mounted, and the scenery eight o’clock on the morning of March kept holiday during that period to
far superior to what we usually see ;n j second—the thermometer indicates fifteen celebrate his \ isit- Twenty-five steam-
,,, below zero, and a'l the efforts of halt a Crs; containing 10,0011 persons, esebrt-

"*U' »P*1. . ,1 atm-uo Mtuinl worm o mrvliirntolv .1 i.:__ v:.. il__/~<-l„... . __  ,l.i i

lay, the 4th inst., a 
the mei.i - rs nnd friendsof the Evangeli
cal Vnion church, in this town, paid a 

sit to the pastor, the Rev. Jas. 
und sn\it<xl him ayd his family to

a social cup of tea. The large party left II °
i . ,.«• .I,:, which by a very .clever contrivance hei prone vt-ry siii-.itantial tokens ot their J J
i , - , i- „ represented the soldier, and suddenlygenerosity and kindly feeling. In the | ‘ J

- „ x,„ w. i wheeled about, and with another face lie j course of the evening Mr. James Watson, , , ., .... ...
the senior member of the church, in o 
very appropriate address presented to Mr. 

j Howie, in the name of the friends, a fine 
j su»t of black clothes. Mr. H. replied in a 
very feeliug manner. The evening was 

j spent :n a happy, and we hope, profitable 
way. The meeting was one of great

,, ........................... , dozen moves cannot warm a moderately ! c,i |,js ehip the Galatea, un tliè bay to
Between the pieces Harry Lampee gave ,i;;e,l dwelling house. What a climate! Melbourne. 150,000 persons throng- 

a laughable army and navy dance, in lor the poor this of Montreal is : and yet j j ,)1C Rtrocts of that city to welcome
they will not leaven XVe know of at M The address of the city author- 'gofothe ^wtre'^onM^t! ‘ties was presented to him m^he .me 
lood wages and cimportable lmard and : sence of .00,000 s,Ktclators. The Na
btdgmge; hut not one of our idle popuja- "00=1 Anthem was sung by 11,000
tioa would go. The^r seem to prefer to school children, and

good wage, and 'e3to*B hïïd S i sence of 30,000 .reel,«era. The Na-
- - • • onaanf m,r i,n,. ,xnnu]«-1 iional Anthem was sung .

i'rce banquet
hang with their families alxmt soup- was given to 20.000 persons in honour 
kitchens and Houses of Industry through of liis visit. 1 > Sydeny Bay the Gal- 
the winter, and take their chance of wbnt i aten was escorted by fifty steamers 
may tarn up in summer. [If such be containing 20,000 persons. And all 
tlit-ir indolence no soup, nor anything l this in a country that can hardly be 
he should be given theni. They should . sap| to have been colonized for more

lanced as a sailor. The farce of Mr. and 
j Mrs. White was well acted, nnd kept the 
; audience ia roars of laughter. Miss 
| Clifton as the bouncing widow, fond of 
| hors»; racing and all other masculine
pursuits was specially good, while.Mr. % _________wv- s
Lampee as the genuine Mr. Peter White be treated rigidly according to the old ■ t|inn ;1 ,,Uartcr of a century.

satisfaction to the people.
-Fir*' and S'ioikI Bail.

AT DAY S BOOKSTORE,
0]ti».nitv tliv Jlarkv

(.lu.ill'll Fvh. 28, ISf'.S. llaw tf

Dissolution of Co-Partnership
Aatlieiihux v xviis-.ftlvivil xvl.'-n tl.f I'li. cs xxt-iP ' | _____

,..l Gettei 
•>ti' e, ami yt tHe liviielit u

THE mW PRICES.

CEO
. 19.li F"b, 1SCS.

liiii'l, nenr the Builxva.x

BALKWILL.

SURROGATE COURT.
"XfuTlUE is lievi lty given that an appli' aHuii 

will ltv m.ulf tu the Jutlge •>! the .Surnigatc 
I'f-iTtof Th.'l Giinly ..rWellligti.il, ..n tin* Htlnlay 

■ -f Mart li ncroi, f u the niqiuihUiU'iit of Angus M> - 
Kiiui'jii. iif tlic Townshfi'-if Erin, gentleman, tu 
be Guardian of Avl.ilmM .Mt'Kiinion, nn liifniit.

D. GUTHRIE,

O au'ii i. F Ai. 19 , 16 8. "w

rpAKK NOTICE that Hu- FartiiFrsliiphfretnf.lv.-' 
4 existing livtxveen the uiHli-rsigned liastliis 

day hvvn/tissolx'dl hy mutual -■•.usent, an-l the 
pnrtni‘i>mii account*» plan-1 i.i tin- hands of JAS. WEBSTER, jr.. Solicitor, for collvtinii. Alll'cr- 
sons indebted tn the said linn will please call - ii 
Mr. Webster and settle the amount of their ac- 
i "lints, and all iu:rsons having elniins again-t '.lie

I said firm will please send the same in fur adi'ist-
iUt' ' DOUGLAS GOUl K,

THOMAS BREADON.
j Guelph, March, 4. 749-3

(iuelph SI. Patrick’s Society.
The annual meeting of the above So- j 

ciety was held in tlig Anglo-American 9m* the ompany deserve the heartiest 
Hotel last (Thursday) night. There was supiiort of the puhlfc. 
a good attendance." * Mr. Nunan. S.?cre- j \Ve understand that the Company have 
tary, read the annual report which was mft(lv arrangements to give another per- 
adopted. l ue following office bearers formance to-morrow (Saturday) night, 
were then elected for the ensuing year: | • — • - - •

WHS as comic as ever. Mr. Vale's excel- ! maxim.lhat those who ,lo no. work shall I Uli (,Yx>nvos Aqats :-Thii celebrated 
Uon,i onii,- r, n , .r ■ not-eat. » « o doubt there are man \ plans p,-0piiet still takes nn occasional iieeplent Band enliv. n< dthe performance with containing just such iwople as are men Jnt<J futUiitv. He has looked in that three

some ot their best music between the tinned above, and no doubt either that tion latcly^md told what lie thought of
acts. The whole performance was first ; the greater part of the starvat ion of wl ch things at a\jccture in London. “He did
class, such ns we seldom see in Guelph, not believerin the future annihilation of 

—♦ w--»— ----- ; thu earth. It would be transformed, and
. . rp, _ i ' would put on heavenly robes. GreatImpeachment. — The Post s spécial , .. ,,

-Chief Justice Chase entered the and sudden political changes, however, 
were imminent, for everywhere

SEED WHEAT.
IA* fit sale by the subscriber, a quantity of Wheat, 

. known as “Amber," or “Platt's Midge 
if," a nexv variety tÿ* fc e Can al>.x Fai:mi;u 

pages 41 ami* 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp.

xvlO

i St"
I Guelph. 29tli Jan 1SG8.

President, ItichanI Mitchell ; 1st Vi 
President, Patrick McCurry ; 2nd Vice 
Pres., Thoe. Sayers ; Treasurer, James 
Hazelton ; Secretary, I). Nunan.

It was resolved that the annual dinner 
be dispensed with this year, and that the 
efforts of the Society be directed to raising 
funds for benevolent purposes. An ad
journed meeting of the Society t akes place 
at Mr. Coffee’s Hotel on Monday evering 
first at half past seven o’clock.

Senate Chamber at 1 p.m., on Thursday, looked nations were preparing for war. 
Ttie President of the Senate vacating his Referring to the prophecy that three un- 

when will be presented the exciting play 8Cat tlie juetico took it, and shortly ' ^,cnn RP_ir!ts Rko frogs would deceive the 
of the “ The Poacher’s Doom,” one of the * .................................. 1kings of the earth, the doctor drew nt-oi tue i ne voacuer s Doom, one oi me , .. . , _i_i tn ^ . :..... ,------------ . .......Iwst ami moat popular pieces wliicli ha. Ill"'r rnee ®lld eB,d lUBt m obei C, ... tention to the fact that the ancient arm. of 
been put on the stage for a long time.— summons, he was ready to proceed with France were “three >\ns not the
For the rest of the performance see adv’t. the trial of Andrew Johnson, President of the present Emperoref the T rench mast-

^ , crof that situation? ‘Earthquakes in----------“---------- the 1 nited Statee, and waa prepared to . .. .. ■
The increasing passion for gambling 

in the higher classes of English society 
has of late been frequently noticed. The 
London correspondent of an Irish paper 
declares that a few nights ago

wedding ia the parisleof Kildonan, lied ; Sam0 the Portland club. 
River Settlement, there was presented the 
strange spectacle of an old lady (Mrs.
Bruce), the great-great-grandmother of 
the bridegroom, dancing vigorously a 
Rod River “jig.”

. ... .“ ~ | . | By letters received in Ottawa by ayoung member of the anstocrocy lost | nfieman weli acqUainted with the late 
A Joi-LT old Lxdy.—At the recent | £_10'000_ af,vw “8t;1_ Th? ,6ccne of thc , Sir Edmund Head, it appears that a

few days prior to his death, h# hatl not 
been well, but not considered m any

AXES- - 1

divers places,’ the lecturer explained, 
take the required oath. Associate Jus- mcnnt, ‘shakings, nnd, he asked, has 
tice Nelson administered the oath. Sena- not the whole world, commercial, politi- 
tors were then sworn in. Cal and religious, been shaken ? The

Euphrates, which is to be dried up, 
meant Turkey, which is fast dying, and* 
when it was dead there would be a cry

Axes and axe handles good and cheap 

JflHN HORSMAN’B,

danger, but on the morning of the 28th 
January he was seized with a fainting fit 
and expired before medical assistance
could be had.

of‘Judea for the Jews;’ tlie Israclitica 
would return to their own land and bo 
converted to Christianity. A great sigu 
of the end was the deciease Romanis». 
He believed that the tight between Anti
christ (Romanism) and Chris* would 
fought in England.”


